
DCTA Lobby Day, Friday, April 28  

Were you unable to attend the 2/22 Lobby Day and still want to meet with your legislators? Did you at-

tend Lobby Day and you want to continue building on the relationships you formed? If you are passionate 

about educating Colorado legislators regarding students and teachers’ needs, join us as we talk with 

them in person. Read more and RSVP online.   

Rise Up End of Year Conversations Panel, Thursday, April 13, 5pm, CEA Building 

Join Rise Up for a panel about your end of the year conversations, LEAP and your overall rating. Veteran 

teachers and LEAP aficionados will speak and answer your questions. All DCTA members are invited. RSVP 

online. 

T-Shirt Tuesdays:  

Send us pictures of your 

school in DCTA shirts and we 

will post them in the Slate. 

Button Mondays: 

Wear your button to show support for teachers/

SSPs getting a strong contract! Don't have a but-

ton? Check with your Rep to see if s/he has them.   

DCTA Comes to You!  

Last Week: Our staff enjoyed spending time with the educators at Barnum, Smith, Bill Roberts, Garden Place, 

McGlone, Denver Green School.  

Upcoming Visits: This week we are scheduled to visit Shoemaker, Palmer, Swigert, Noel Community Arts, 

Isabella Bird, Northfield, McAuliffe International, Westerly Creek, and Barnum. We know you are busy with 

PARCC testing, so any school that invites us during this time will get a Donut Day when we visit! 

  

Advice for Teachers Facing Non-

Renewal and/or Resigning: CEA has 

detailed information on what to do if you are 

facing non-renewal and/or planning on resign-

ing. If you or one of your coworkers is on pro-

bationary status, please read this and make 

sure you are taking every step possible to 

protect your standing. 

2017 Non-renewal and Resignation Update 

Association Representative Election Reminder: It is good practice to 

hold your DCTA Association Representative Election (as well as your SLT Election) 

before the school year ends! Your Building Rep is automatically a member of your 

SLT and should help the SLT determine which of the 11 non-student contact days 

(green days on the upcoming school year’s calendar) will best be used for self-

directed teacher planning time next year. This is important because 5 of the green 

days are during the first week of school. Setting aside some of these first few days 

of school for self-directed planning is critical because the next scheduled non-

student contact days are in October.  

Open Enrollment for Health Care Benefits April 24—May 12! Make sure 

you renew your health benefits during this period. Benefits will take effect beginning July 

1. Retirees and employees who were non-renewed will still need to renew benefits to re-

ceive your benefits for July and August.   

Do you have questions about Open Enrollment? Come to Rep Council on Tuesday, 

April 18 at 4:30pm at DCIS Baker. A representative from the District will be addressing 

any Open Enrollment questions at the start of the meeting, and all are welcome to attend.  

César Chávez Day March, Saturday, April 8 

Colorado REACH Conference in Denver, June 22 – 

23, 2017: Colorado REACH invites you to attend their multi-

cultural, STEM/STEAM educational conference. The REACH 

(Respecting, Ethnic, and Cultural, Heritage) Curriculum has pro-

vided schools and organizations with relevant resources and 

teaching tools that embrace multiple perspectives for diverse 

communities. This conference will empower educators, students, 

community leaders, politicians, and law enforcement to serve 

our diverse community with relevancy. www.coREACHconf.com 

Are you worried about the end of the year? Come 

meet fellow educators, get questions answered, and de-mystify 

the EOY so you can feel prepared and ready. Rise Up presents 

an End of Year Conversation Panel on Thursday, April 13 from 

5pm-6:30pm in the CEA Building, 1500 Grant Street (free park-

ing). RSVP here or on Facebook.  

Guest Speakers:  

Sandra Just, LEAP; Jonathon Harandon, ARE; Michelle Gristoff, 

T.J. AP; Gary Zahartos, Peer Observer 

Nominate your fellow teachers to win Teachers of the Year and receive prizes! Each Friday from now through 

May 5, KOSI 101.1 FM will randomly draw two teacher names and both of those teachers will win an Appreciation Prize Pack with $100 

gift certificates from both King Soopers and Copperfalls Spa, plus a pizza party for their class from Papa John’s! It is easy to nominate 

a teacher, just upload a picture of the teacher and a description of why s/he is deserving to the station website. It is a random draw-

ing, so the photos and descriptions will not be judged. You can only nominate one teacher, and you cannot nominate yourself. Spread 

the word so lots of DCTA members are nominated!  

Our Master Contract with DPS Expires in 101 Days on August 31, 2017! 

 

 

Upcoming Session:  Monday, April 17, 5pm at North High School   

We have finally set topics of discussion for this session, including our Wage Proposal—$50,000 starting 

salary, with all other salaries increasing proportionally—as well as increasing extra-duty pay. If you would 

like to speak at this session, please contact Corey Kern. Mark Ferrandino, Chief Financial Officer for DPS, 

will also be there to give a budget presentation at this session. Workload will be discussed at a future date. 

You can read all of our proposals here.  

Stand up for your contract and attend Bargaining! The school with the most people attending on 4/17 will 

win a burrito party!  

Actions you can take to fight for your contract: Summer is quickly approaching and contract 

negotiations will occur throughout it. We need you to actively participate so we can continue to put 

pressure on the District to respond to your needs. Here is a list of actions to take: 

 Sign up for text msg alerts  

 Like DCTA on Facebook, RSVP to Facebook Bargaining Events, Share Facebook Bargaining Events 

 Give us your personal contact information so we can reach you over the summer 
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Bargaining 101: Speaking at Bargaining. We have been getting lots of questions about how to 

share your story during bargaining. At most sessions, we have teachers and community members speak 

about their current situations and experiences with regard to the topic of discussion planned for that 

day. We find this to be a very powerful portion of bargaining.  

If you have a story to share on a given topic, like salary and extra duty pay, there are two ways to sign 

up to do so. The first is to fill out our quick survey here. The second is to email Corey Kern. If you do 

either of these, we will reach out to you as soon as we have a date scheduled for your topic of interest. 

We usually know a week or two out from the actual session.  
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